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the dull gf*y, Ieaie« 
^ # » ¥ 3hM* fluttersd tlowly to) 

froiea earth;* th* win* 
^„..'J|irj}i*tf fitfully, now cahalag in flfrw» 
^ | ; # » t » , " - ' n o w dying a#sy .lit long 

, i j^^p iS !# l»»*«a i . Within #ie room the 
1 fejf;.-4W^w«efl brightly, now grsedtir 

,,K&?lN»-*»»Jw»- licked ap the lei*,' hew 
I l i ^ M * * went roaring up' the chimney. 
5p^(% Jftugg, low couch was drawn 
|#?!;r|j^»B.,*Jw^wtadowa. Upon It Jay 
^t;8lijp>" JI soft" rug TO thrown ae-

„ fe •-. Joes hit* 'kneee, beside the couch 
« « g p ^ f ^ U ^ laden with pbials mod bot-

^ -4 lpy~ .Uwrrfroro among which two stood 
§ | ; g p p > . fortl conspicuously, In close prox-
mwlgC* i&M t*> the recumbent figure. on* 

||^-?-.-;Ji.'lii»ttl« of wine, the other contsiu-
^ J t l | # r ,-ltyr laudanum. The young nun** 
fe^^r^X^wHfP were followed as by recent 

Ittaeu, the long, thin fingers alter* 
.Sftfiajy smoothed and recreased th* 
.ftfttir which be held, one evidently 
n i t Just received; suddenly bis flng-
•rs paused in their hitherto mechan" 
'lial movements, then with quick. 
WCTOus energy he tore the letter 
jtato> shreds; for a moment he held 
jthe fragments In hia hand, then lei 
jthetn flatter to the floor. Wearily h* 
;«|o**d hla eyes, but even then, de-
sflte the darkness, the worda of to* 

ATTACHMENT TOE PITOHBR8. 
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Drip Cap to Catch Dripping* Prom 
the Spout of Vessels. \ 

A peculiar and unique Invention 
Just patented la shown In tat illus 
trsilon below. The drip cup was de
signed to provide a simple means of 
preventing the content* of pitchers 
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CATCHE8 THE DRIPS, 
and uimilar vessels having a dls-

Iftter danced before his aching eye- charge spout trickling on the table 
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sails u though written in flaming 
character*, those cruel, heartless 
wgpdi. The letters had read as toi-
fewsn 'rro Mr. David Dalcourt: 
* *'ii> Bear David—I write to tell 
W of m j engagement to Mr. Rich
ard Arniatrong; he bat asked ma t* 
If ail wife, and realising how hepe-
-Wpf' "tar •ngageinaot was, a mar* 
'••I tad girl aJttlr when we partes, 
I Wt-re accepted him. indeed, Davit, 
t **»«* but think our feeling far 
m fwtlto* w w aotWxg bit $ foel-
lai iinpy, § mHUkaa t4««. I tml 
that in soma wtjf I have fettered 
ye*-— sk«cklad roa—acted aa a bin. 
itiJMN tovTCttr eweer; doobtleaa yea 
w*«14 bmrf dole oetur had aa 
iMWtiiU of ma disturbed you, rea-

' your band leas iltilful. I a » 
at that #ntlrely freed from 

art wau wilt b* abia to darott TW* 
Hm mofw iucoatifutly, with graaUr 
reaalu (bin any you p*ra yet teamel 
able to achieve. You remember the 
•M amyiug, 'Art if long and time to 
fe^tai'} the watting has bean at 
loat, to purpoaaleas. so utterly de
void of promise for the future, an« 
Jft. Armstrong hai been so Iraport-
tullAtt of late, 1* to dealroua of mak-
k t m« his wife that I have yielded. 
l»a*»d. I>aYld, 1 can say confidently 
I think it la much better so, and that, 
ert» If you do not see tt now la 
ajttte the asm* light you will later, 
4%. a little while. Moat ilncerelyl 

Evelyn Qraham. 
Majrrled to Armstrong, the risk 

"hrekatr, A mkn old enough to be 
Ifcfr fathtr. A'aold cynical man ef 
stka w-orld: a man who bad aeon life 
l a all lta phaaea, who had drained 
HXk'mp to the last drefs. Now he 
•eitw-t her out In all her youth aad 
leaaiy as tha one ha deemed fittest 
•itf' »N#ida orar his household, to 
• t a j m n hospitality at bis board. 

Aa« itttt, what of her; wbat el 
the prroteautlona of lore aba bad 
fskewttred upon blm, df unwavarlast 
aaieoUon, of a love that only burae* 
Cke barightaar in protracted abesoea. 
XHd M not noticed the growing 
SJoHHatil la her letters? H i t they 
jaot ostene at longer, more lnfre^uwitt 
tutormliT His nails bit deep into 
M i ffJma. Of what good now was 
tab* letter which bad oome last evaa* 
J3B| aoaouncing bla suectaa. la aa 
"* 'an! he hatt sprung from a poar, 

are, nnlnowB artist to one risk, 
fteua, the talk of lh« day. AH 

,«iree of bis picture bad bean hang, 
t»ro were already sold, st what to 
lata sstemed a fabulous prloa. 

He remembered the elation at the 
TWteVlotn erentng when he had brek-
*m the teal; in what a fever of de-
1«glit he had read; with what traaa-
JXU3 of happiness he bad begun the 
3«tUr to Evelyn telling her of his 
mtttftm. pomrlng out hl» heart to 
%*i, tin at length overcome by weak-
itato engendered by hi severe sick-
p«M tbe pen had slipped from his 
trembling fingers. 

Now he had lost her. Tee, it was 
true that he had achieved success, 
Traa admittedly a master In hla oboe-
em profession; could that In time 
aafflce him? Art he knew was a 
nanat exaotlng mistress, obnld aba 

Kmpeasate for all that he had loact 
ing he' lay there, the fireHgbt 

tl?otrth^-ll06r i n f clERiSS.' 
jtsutlc shadows on the walls; still be 
lavy motionless. The little oloek 
tfceited steadily upon the mantle tall. 
dekg of the flight of time. The abaci 
!J3to6ettb«r day was drawing to $ 
«W»e; gloom was enshrouding the 

JlrM'St'*«**»» when suddenly the mert figure 
i i ^ l ^ f c i r t o d Into life. He sat erect upoa 

thvfc couch, the fire of deteranihattea 
ataone ih the dark ayes, the lines 
afejont; the clean cut meath were 
tea>#e aad rigid, every muecie vibrant 
wdfth eanotten. With a hand that 
newer faltered he lifted one of the 
teie bottles that stood near htm on 

tabla, slowly he withdrew the 
aarf poured the contents into a 

aaauall *««ibier; aa slowly he raised 

faVflaSi- ve^i^regeu Aa be dTM ae a 
efceaaeael % k th . Mmt*x spat 

• seasaiac a shoirer of May 
aaeei the hearth; the lying 

a mnaant, 

« t 

or on whatever object they happen 
to be placed. The drip cup Is se
cured to the receptacle beneath the 
spout Its use will be apparent, 
the drlpptnga from the spout of the 
receptacle dropping into the drip 
cup. tt is impossible for the con
tents of the drip cup to drop out 
when the pitcher it tilted. For this 
purpose a guard is placed partly 
across the top. 

How to Darn. 
The darning of narrow lace edges 

** a most difficult matter. 
If the tear is a aariovs one, the 

adgea oi the lace can be lasted upon 
the iehrages of muslin and placed in 
the embroidery hoop. 

Care must be taken not to sew 
Into the muslin. 

If the edge Is destroyed entirely 
or in part, the lace may be basted 
upon white letter paper and stltoh-
ed several times to form a now edge 
and oroas-tbresds stitched to bold 
ttla edge in place, tbei> the paper 
pulled away and the remaining 
stitches put in on tbo machine or 
by hand. 

Hamburg edgings and insertions 
can be darned in the same way. They 
should preferably be free of starch 
and smoothly Ironed to facilitate 
perfect work. 

White mosquito netting that has 
been washed will be fo^nd to give a 
good foundation for darning coarsely 
woven underwear on the machine, 
and soft black mosquito netting 
should be basted under the holes In 
the knees of boys' stooklnrs. 

It should be basted directly acrosi 
the hole and the machine darning 
be done directly upon i t The rough 
edges and threads can afterward be 
trimmed away. 

When you are through darning 
upon the machine do not forget to 
replace the pressure upon the pres
sure foot and the stitch action to the 
feed, otherwise you may be vary 
muoh puttied the next time you go 
to the machine, and wonder why it 

won't make a stitch." 

Combinations of Color. 
After all there is nothing more im

portant in a costume than combina
tion of color, for no matter bow rlcb 
the material, If the Colors do not bar. 
monlte the gown will be wrong. 
For this reason, brown and gold have 
rematnod so very popular, as have 
also smoke gray and silver. 

A charming tea gowi is of silver 
grey crepe de chine, made empire 
and finished with yoke ano sleeves 
of white Oriental lace which Is net 
embroidered in heavily raised dots 
The gown hongs straight and un-
trlmmed from bust to hem, where 
It has a band of silver braid. 

A tea gowu of brown chiffon vel
vet Is made in a rather skimpy style 
cut in slightly at the waist line, while 
the yoke and slee**es are c ecru net 
heavily embroidered with gold 
thread. At the *oot ;f the eowu 
Is a band of the same embroidered 
filet, only the thread extends -«iver 
the odge of the net In places and 
makes a pretty curve on the velvet. 

Ecru is always an attractive color. 
and so ia champagne, and both com
bine beautifully with a deep golden 
b*owa," Blue ~l*~the hardest -o*~Bifr 
colors to trim, but Its own color In 
a lighter or a darker shad*. Is alv*ys 
a safe combination. 
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Straight Hair Reme.ly. 
Straight hair is the bane of % 

girl's existence, and her lucky sis
ter who was born with naturally 
sravy locks does not realize the ag-
t»ny tha girl with the straight hai/ 
fendures. 

A good solution is the white of 
Ma egg mixed with an equal amount 
of rose water and a few drops ( of 
jome fragrant perfume. Then the 
hair should be slightly shampooed 
with ti»e mixture before wrapping 
around the curlers. Left until 
thoroughly dry, then brushed gently, 
the hair will be wavy, with a soft 
sheen on it, besides looking light 
and fluffy, and the w v e will remain 
permanent in spite of rain and fog. 
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JUMP THK HOP*. 

Kills Oft Mace. 
To do away with mice a mixture 

of equal parts of flour' and plaster 
of para is said to be excellent No 
moisture is applied to the powder, 
but all food is pat away and the mix. 
tare is left on a plate where the mice 
*rll! get i t . After o»e repast they 
'reura ao more. 
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"I think »aid tha pretty girl, "it 
is very ridiculous that you can't take 
a Joke!" | 

"Joke!" repeated, in accents efj 
deepeat scorn, the young man whs. 
was pacing the floor. "Joke! I like 
your idea of humor! I may be easy.j 
going and good-tempered and read-j 
ily imposed on. and all that, but 
there Is a limit! No, Mildred. I 
have made up my mind to assert 
myself at last. I came to-nigbt to 
tell you that you are quite free to go 
automoblling with that fellow Jack
son whenever you like; or with any 
one else. Though I suppose," he 
added, rather gloomily, "you'd ge 
just the same, free or not free 

The pretty girl nodded her head 
emphatically, "i suppose I shouldl* 
sh<< agreed. "And it la perfect non 
sense—" 

"Indeed!" Interrupted the yoang 
man. "I am glad you think tt was 
funny! You left me sitting there 
m front of Clara's house in my car 
tor 'just five minutes,' while you did 
an errand—and then you slid out 
of the back door with Jim Jackson, 
whose runabout waa around the cor. 
nar, and went riding with blm. X 
waitad an hour and a half I" 

"Really, Richard." ebe west on, 
"I never dreamed of doing **yttiVng 
bat came right back whan I left you. 
Then I found Jim In at Clara's—be 
had run his ear around to their bare 
to ' borrow tome gaaolia*—and he 
said It would be such a Joke c* *ou if 
I were to finish my rids with hisn! 
If yon could have heard him! Clara 
and I nearly died laughing at the 
way he pictured you patiently sit
ting oat there waiting for me when 
all the time I was out enjoying a 
ride. Re—" 

"Oh. Jim is full of those UtU* 
tricks," agreed the young man grim, 
ly. "I intend to settle wl h him, too 
But that doesn't excuse you in thai 
least. He might have suggested the 
trick, but you didn't have to carry1 

it out If you h»d cared anything 
about me you would have scorned 
to—" 

"It is dreadful to have no sense of 
humor," mourned the pretty girl. 
"Besides, I really didn't mean to 
have you wait so long. I—" 

"Was It really an hour and a 
ibaifT How dreadful! Clara might 
have come out and told you! She 
Is dreadfully thoughtless! Truly 
Richard, I thought Jim and I would, 
around the block and come up be
side you out In front I thought 
you'd be so amazed and bewildered, 
because you had Just seen me go in
to the house!" 

"But you didn't!" Insisted the 
young man. "You went away for a, 
aaskg ride with Jim and bad a good 
txaae and never thought aheut me 
sitting out there—" 

~Oh, but I did think of you!" 
the pretty girl with a suppr 
Shackle. "Honestly, I did! Bat 
hew could I come right around, 
When Jim wouldn't? You aarely 
don't think that I eould threw a 
btg, six-foot man out of an automo
bile ao that I could get hold of the 
steering gear, do yout I never 
kaew you to be so unreasonable be-
Jove, Richard 1 You've no idea hew 
—how indignant I was with Jim 
far not doing as I wished I I waa 
so Worried about what 'you would 
«hink!" 

The young man took a fleeting 
glance at hor. "That sounds well," 
be remarked. 

The pretty girl hunted for her 
handkerchief. "You needn't be so 
cross," alio said. "You act as if It 
was my fault. Just as though I 
would do such a thing!" 

"Don't cry, Mildred!" said the 
young man, nervously. 

"As If I was to blame for other 
people's mistakes!" she wept. "Why 
dent you blame Clara for not c-o-
eesning out and telling you—or Jim 
for not going right around the block 
to wh-wh-where you were? Instead 
of that you t-t-take it out on me! 
Realty, I should think you would 
be-^sbameji, R J : h a r d i ^ , , . - _ . _ _ 

"Clara never did suit me," he 
said severely. "She never considers 
other people. She might have real
ised how unpleasant she made it 
for you by not thinking of telling 
me know you had gone. And the 
idea of Jim Jackson carrying yen 
assay, practically against your will!" 

"I Just b-b:begged him not*to," 
atrpplemened the pretty girl. "What 
eould I do?" 

"Net a blamed thing!" said the 
yaons man ' indignantly. "And 
worrying you so, tool You wait till 
I get hold of him! Never mind, 
Millie; don't bother about my wait 
ing so loug! I'd wait twice as long 
for you! Don't cry any more, little 
gM!" 

"I forgive you," said the pretty 
gbri. sweetly, as she ga-,ed at her re-
Usetton in the mirror t*er the young 
Beau's shoulder with the honest ad 
Miration that one bestows upon a 
parson who has achieved success us
ee? difficult conditions. 

• , • • 

Landlord and Tenant* 
In no place is there mora trouble 

bete sun landlords and tenants than 
4a Maw York City. There Is a dairy 
Attorage of 1W> oases tried in the; 
-—-"• growing emt at their -A±-"L-

*h * ** 
. : . ' ? ' " •• 

i- Foe Would *t«*tore Mgure t o !te 
Former Sytpfatfke Lise*. 

" If you would retain the sylpblike 
form, -r attain one. In case the ac
cumulation of adipose tlsace has dis
torted your former slenderneae Into 
unsightly lines, Jump the rope. 

This is what certain New York 
women are spending their spare time 
in doing nowadays. When you see 
a woman who once tipped the scales 
at 200 and now balances them at 
135 you may be sure 'hat she has 
been following the latest form of 
beauty culture. 

From Paris ^omes the beauty cul-
turist who introduced this simple 
method of flesh -eduetlou, and 
though she pretends that some mys
terious medicinal vurtues emanate 
from the handles of her skipping 
ropes yet those who have tried the 
system with ordinary skipping ropes 
report remarkable results from the 
sport 

As d matter or fact, this reformer 
newelf might recommend almost 
anything in the line of beauty cul
ture for flesh reduction ami her ad
herents would follow It, oven to 
standing on their heads. If that 
would do any t,ocd, foi she has a 
sylphlike form herself. Encased la 
shaathlike corsets over which hangs 
eally a princess gown of white broad, 
cloth she presents a picture of grace 
tL any woman would to much to 
acquire. 

\ 
Anchor on the Dust-Pan. 

The virtues of the dust-^an as a 
household convenience have been 
long since recognized to the extent 
t at the Implement has n-.»w come 
Into almost universal use In all the 
civilised countries, but a serious 
feature connected with its use Is the 
stooping involved. With the pan In 
one hand, and its companion-piece, 
the dust brush, in the other, the op
erator must stoop continually, so 
that the work is more than usually 
tiresome. A long-handled dust-pap 
1B in use to some limited extent, but 
It requires a long-handlea brash, 
also, which is unsuited for all kinds 
of work. 

A very welcome improvement la 
shown in the cut herewith, which 
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TOE ANCHORS THIS DUST-PAN. 
has been recently patented. With 
this implement dust accumulations 
of dirt whioh have been swept up 
may be carried right into the dust
pan with the aid of the broom alone 
and without the necessit, of the 
brush or involving any stooping 
whatever. 

Tne Implement has two excellent 
features. The first one 1* the em 
ployment of an easel of wire secured 
to it in Buoh a manner as to support 
It in Just the right position for the 
sweeper, and the other ia that this 
wire construction is designed in the 
shape of a stirrup, made to accom 
modate the toe, so that it may be 
held firmly In position while the act 
of sweeping the dust Into It may be 
accomplished. 

Dancing Makes One Graceful. 
* "That's hot the v;ay. little Beth!" 

she exclaimed. "Get the'T.usic well 
Into your head and your feet will 
ooey you, too, and you will float like 
a olouu. That Is v^y everybody 
ought to learn o t-ance, so that their 
bodies may be trained to mo/e grave-
fully and rhythmically. "Weak-
mindeu people never walk well but 
sr.utile. That is because they do not 
know how to hoid themselves to
gether with a thought 

"Now let me show you how to 
«ta»d when daadhg:—Dcr-iotr press 
close to your partner nor look as if 
you was afrcid to ime too near. 
Stand erect, bending the merest 
trifle forward from the hip joints not 
the waist, just enough to keep your 
digr<ty and his. Then your left 
hand must not look as though you 
were clutching his shoulder. You 
must bend your left elbow and rest 
your hand in the crook of hla arm.** 

"We began aancing again as she 
hummed, and at every step I went 
better, forgetting myself in the 
rythm of the mu3k. following my 
guide, not tryiag to lead her. until 
to my delight she. exclaimed: 
" Splendid, splendid! You will be a 
superb dancer yet"—Delineator. 

Sewing Box. 
Obtain an ordinary wooden cheese 

box from your trocer and get three 
pieces of wood 3% feet by 1% by 
1VS inches. Blither paint or varnish 
both box* or sticks. Now, at equal 
distances apart, screw the sticks to 
the box, leaving about one foot pro
jecting, to be the "feet" The cover 
of the box can then be screwed on 
the stick above the box and almost at 
the end of the sticks. Then line the 
cover and box with some pretty ma
terial that can be laundered. 
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THE FLOWER Of* SPA& 

t h e train was an hoar lata. r 
station agent Informed me, sad to) 
add t# my annoyance the waiting 
room was decidedly hot and stnJty. 
Sitting for «0 minutes in an laelatif 
railway station in the mountainous 
section of Spain with $5000 f o r n 
Of Jewel* m one's travelling bag f§ 
not a cheerful outlook. I glanced 
at the stupid-looking agent, but he 
was dozing peacefully In bis chair. 
No danger from that section, at any 
rate. 

Then, once more, my thoughts re
verted to a girl I had met in 8»> 
•llle a week ago^—a girl with a face 
like a queen of heaven, and great, 
sombre, inscrutable dark eyes. Bvon 
before I had talked with her. I real
ized that she waa the one woman, 
and I determined to return to Spain 
as quickly a s possible after I had 
deposited the Jewels with my bank
ers in England, and endeavor to wte 
this flower of Spain, as I called her, 
for my wife. 

A faint tapping against the wt»-
dow suddenly attracted my atten
tion, and I glanced up, nervously. A 
pair of familiar dark eyes, sad and 
luminous, were peering In at ma, 
and with a glad cry I rushed out te 
her. 

"Senorlti!" I cried. Joyfully, "this 
is Indeed aa unexpected pleasure.** 

She clasped my arm with both 
hands, and I aav that she was trettt-
bllag violently. "Senor, your list lb 
In danger! I bare come all the wap 
from Seville to warn you! They are 
detorsoiaed to get possession of yoeor 
rubies, and the/ will murder yea H 
necessary.'' Bar voice trembled sod 
broke, and my heart throbbed with 
a sudden, fierce Joy. 

"And you have risked year Use 
t o bring me thii warning?" 

"Thai does not matter—it is cat 
no account, sesmr. There ] • no tisjte 
to toss; yea mast oome with me at 
s n e e r 

She bad already started down the 
gtoemiag tree* % and t stambltoi 
avteeg behind h«r, my travelling bssg 
grasped tightly in on* band. 

Half an hoar later we reached a 
cave In the mountains, and my cdnt-
panion sank down wearily on one of 
the moss-covered rocks. I stood be
fore her, looking down at her, and 
some of the tenderness which' was In 
my heart must have been mirrored 
In my eyea, for the color suddenly 
flamed up into her face and she rose 
to her feet nervously. 

"You are safe here, senor/ until 
to-morrow. I must leave you now." 

I felt my face whiten at her words, 
Leave me—perhaps forever—and I 
had only just found her! I drew 
nearer to her and took one of her 
hands. "SenorlU, you are a Span
ish woman, and should know what 
lore means. Can you then under
stand me when I tell you that I have 
leeed you from tha minute I saw 
you in Seville^—that I want you to 
saturn to England with me as my 

" ?" 
•he started back from me and put 
r hand up to her throat. "Tee 

not speak of love to me, seaer! 
It Is impossible l" 

I smiled confidently. Every gest
ae* proclaimed her love for ma, and 
ueafwaa sufficient. "I am very cer
tain that I can teach you to care far 
ose if you will give me permtosloa 
to try." 

A e looked at me silently for a 
Dsthute, with her great, sad, Mack 
•>es, and I wondered If, in all the 
storld, there were another woman 
as beautiful. 

"It is impossible, senor, because 
'—the chief oi the brigands who In
tended to murder yon is my bus-
bead!" i 

The world seemed to grow sud
denly black and stifling. I turned, 
abruptly, and walked a few paces 
from her, to regain my self-control. 
A long silence, then: "You under
stand—now—how Impossible It Is?" 

"Tes!" 
"Good-by, senor! God bless and 

beep you always!" 
I knew she had gone, and yet I 

remained there, motionless, staring 
before me with unseeing eyes. At 
last I turned and walked slowly back 
to the rock where she had sat, and 
as I sank down on It, my eyes fell 
on the travelling bag, which I bad 
placed by the side of the cave. My 
rjfeb^es^^tbejfeAlone wjereleft to me! 
Perhaps their rich, red beauty might 
dull the ache In my heart. I drew 
the bag over to me and opened i t 

And suddenly my heart seemed te 
stop beating, and I felt faint and 
sick! The bag was empty! I stag
gered to my feet, slowly realising 
what it meant. I had been tricked, 
deceived by the woman I loved, but 
even at that moment there was no 
anger in* my heart against her— 
only overwhelming love and pity. 
I put my hand back into the bag, 
hoping; that 1 might have been mis
taken'—and drew out a tiny, folded 
•tip of paper. 

"They have forced me to do this 
horrible thing, and I must obey, 
otherwise they would murder yea. 
They would track me to the ends ef 
the world if I deserted them, and it 
would mean death to both of us. 
They married me te him when I was 
a child and my life is one long, un-
Mai&ng torture/ I love yen—deai'— 
even as you love me—but it Is Im
possible. Forgive met** ' 

They wonder, here In HJagMuad,! 
why I do not marry, and why. I 
ahum all woman. They do not know 
that my heart .belonVs to the most 
jbeautlful woman in all the 
toe "flower of Spata." 
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Vfth What Tbey Asutoe VbmmMm 
ta JPtisoe. 

As a-warder o f Dartmoor once 
aid to the fritter, "Ton get all 
iuds up he**," Convicts art not 

ill the abandoned ruffians which they 
"« so often) described to be. And 
me of title beet proofs of this is the 
videtpread love o f animals that ax-
sta among them. It is no uncommon 
hing to find during severe weather 
bet prisoners . are saving; crumbs 
rom their bread to feed the birds 
vith. And such an act is real self-
ieniai, for a) big, trarly man. who has 
)een hard at work all day l a a Port-
and quarry or upon Dartmoor farm, 
ioes not find his rations any more 
than be can comfortably consume. 

You will always find a few convicts 
m every big prison who appear to 
possess'' a peculiar power over ani
mals. There was a man up at Park-
hurst a few years ago, who seemed 
:o be able to charm birds. Spar-
."ows would come tnto his cell at any 
:lme, perch on his head and feed out 
iut of his hands. And yet this man 
was serving a, jflfteen-year sentence 
*or a crime so brutal that one can
not here even mention Its nature. 

Talking* of birds in prison cells, a 
pretty story comes from Stockholm. 
i convict serving a long sentence In 
the State prison at Stockholm, man
aged to tame a pair.of robins so 
completely that the confiding little 
redbreasts not only came la and 
Mit of bis cell constantly, but actual
ly built there. When ha sa>w what 
was oappening. the convict asked to 
he allowed to see the governor, and 
implored him to order (bat tha birds 
should bo left a'one. The governor 
granted the request and he certainly 
never had reason to regret nia ac
tion. The convict, previously sul-
ten ind dangerous, became the most 
tractable man la the prison. Jit 
took the keenest delight is. watching 
che visitors hatch out- four young 
ones and these in turn he tamed un
til they would come to him at a whis
tle. Gradually the convict'* charac
ter chaLged entirely, and two fears 
ifter the first visit of the robins he 
was eleased on tlcket-of-leave. 

There was an ana using scene one 
lay In January, 1908, In an Isle ot 
Wight train. Four grown men were 
*een on their hands and knees in a 
third-class carriage, apparently hunt-
ag vigorously for something. In
quiring what was the matter the 
.?uard found that the object of their 
search was a mouse. The men were 
re 1 eared prisoners from Parkhurst 
ind the mouse had escaped from one 
)' them. Fortunately Its owner man
aged to recapture it unhurt, and 
when he had done so, he carefully 
-oplaced it Inside bis cap. He said 
th .v the little creature had been his 
constant friend and companion for 
two years past, and it had become 
so tame that it would* sit in bis open 
oisnd and eat the crumbs with which 
be fed I t He could not bear to 
leave his pet behind in the prison 
and so was taking It with him. 

An elderly "lifer" at Dartmoor, a 
rarmer by profession, has an amaz
ing way with animals There is a 
large flock of sheep belonging to the 
prison and these are the old fellow's 
special care. When limbs are left 
motherless he feeds them so care
fully that he seldom loses one, and 
it is a pretty sight to watch the 
lambs following him about The 
ram. collies are also attached to the 
prisoner and he loves his charges so 
well that be has lost all wish for 
liberty. 

Hanged the Shoemaker. 
During the struggle between King 

Charles and the parliament, Pem-
oroke castle was so well, fortified 
that Cromwell, with all his cannon, 
could not take i t 

After many failures he gave up his 
Intention, and began to march on 
for Tenby; but before he had pro
ceeded far a country shoemaker came 
jp to Cromwell and aeked him -wheth
er he would reward him If he would 
tell him how to get the castle into 
his possession. 

Cromwell, -very glad of this offer, 
consented; then the old shoemaker, 
{lad to get some money, as no doubt 
he was rather poor, told him that 
there was a pipe through which they 
got their water, and that If he were 
to cut the pipe, the castle would sur
render. 

Cromwell said: "I thank you for 
the information you hate given me, 
jut as you have turned traitor to 
your countrymen the only reward I 
will give you is that you shall be 
Hanged on the very next tree that X 
oon.e to." 

, Cromwell had the shoemaker 
nanged and cut the pipe he had told 
nim of, leading to the castle, whioh 
then surrendered.—Weekly Tele-. 
graph. 

Chestnut Leaves tax Cigars. 
Cigars are being made out of chest

nut leaves over in England nowa-
da; . So far, It appears, the custom 
tias not been Introduced into this 
country. Many men were employed 
in gathering up the dead leaves in 
the chestnut groves of several big 
London parks. The leaves are en
closed in wrappers of real tobacco. 

While it Is declared that smoker* 
are unable to detect the spurious to
bacco no attempt is made to get fan
cy prices for the cigars They sell 
tor one and two cents a piece. 

A Chicago slaughter house make* 
thousands of dollars monttly by] 
saving the fcall stones found In the 
gall bladder of animals mat exporting 
them to Japan, where «ley command 
* high price. 
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